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Vision
Nurses shaping nursing for healthy 
New Brunswickers.

Mission
The Nurses Association of New 
Brunswick is a professional regula-
tory organization that exists to 
protect the public and to support 
nurses by promoting and maintain-
ing standards for nursing education 
and practice and by advocating for a 
healthy public policy.

Role
The Nurses Association of New 
Brunswick under the authority of 
the Nurses Act (1984) is responsible 
for advancing and maintaining the 
standards of nursing in the Province, 
for governing and regulating those 
offering nursing care and for provid-
ing for the welfare of members of 
the public and the profession.

Utilizing a regulatory frame-
work based on promoting good 
practice, preventing poor practice 
and intervening when practice is 
unacceptable, NANB is committed 
to the protection of the public and 
the assurance of safe, competent 
and ethical nursing care.

Board Ends/Strategic 
Objectives

Protection of the Public.

Advancement of Excellence in 
the Nursing Profession.

Influencing Healthy Public Policy.

•

•

•
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photo are: Linda 

LeBlanc and 
Rose-Marie 

Chiasson-Goupil.
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President and Executive Director’s Message

Supporting Safe, 
Competent and Ethical 
Nursing Services, in the 
Public interest

The Association’s principal man-
date as established by the Nurses 
Act (1984) is the regulation of 
registered nurses in the public 
interest. Legislation also supports 
the Association’s role in the 
advancement of the profession and 
healthy public policy in our pro-
vince. This Annual Report reflects 
on the Nurses Association of New 
Brunswick’s (NANB) activities and 
provides an overview of 2009.

The development of a Strategic 
Plan to direct NANB strategic initia-
tives through 2012 was a significant 
focus of 2009. the Plan focuses on 
four areas: ensuring the adequacy of 
nursing human resources; promo-
ting quality practice environments 
that support professional practice 
and client safety; using nursing 
knowledge to inform and influence 
public policy; and enhancing the 
understanding of the value and 
benefit of profession-led regulation. 
At the October Board meeting, the 
Directors approved the Strategic 
Plan which is available to members 
on the NANB website www.nanb.
nb.ca. Ongoing progress updates 
and outcomes will be provided using 
the Association’s usual communica-
tion tools. We believe the strategic 
initiatives should enhance and sup-
port the goals of the health system 
in New Brunswick, as well as those 
of the Association.

ensuring registered nurses 
recognize the importance and 
responsibility of maintaining com-
petence is an important aspect of 
our regulatory framework. Auditing 
tools for the mandatory Continuing 

Competence Program implemented 
in 2008 were tested and validated 
during the recent renewal period 
and ongoing auditing is now in place.  

Maintaining an adequate nursing 
workforce to meet the province’s 
demand continues to challenge 
our profession as well as the health 
and post-secondary education 
systems. The statistics included in 
this report show a slight increase in 
the supply of registered nurses and 
those employed in nursing in New 
Brunswick. this is good news. the 
challenging statistics however, are 
those that demonstrate the aging 
of our profession and the impact 
their impending retirements will 
have on the registered nurse supply. 
The NANB is committed to working 
collaboratively with all stakeholders 
to enhance the supply of registered 
nurses and optimize their role and 
contribution to health services, as 
well as identifying and advancing 
additional strategies to ensure our 
population has access to the nursing 
services they require now, and into 
the future. 

The volume of applications from 
internationally educated nurses 
(IENs) has continued to grow, qua-
drupling over the past four years to 
almost 100 applicants in 2009. the 
efforts of the NB Population Growth 
Secretariat coupled with the status 
and opportunities within nursing 
in Canada have all contributed to 
this increase. this increase created 
the need for additional capacity of 
a Regulatory Consultant within our 
Corporate and Regulatory Services 
Department. Details and statistics 

are included in the body of this 
Annual Report. The NANB continues 
to work collaboratively with nursing 
regulatory bodies, government, 
employers and other stakeholders 
at all levels to facilitate and enhance 
the assessment, registration and 
integration of IENs. Our current 
priority is focused on establishing 
access to assessment and bridging 
for those applicants who require 
additional supports to meet regis-
tration requirements.

Finally, during the 2009 Annual 
Meeting the NANB Board of 
Directors recognized six outstand-
ing nurses in our province in the 
areas of clinical practice, education, 
research and administration. The 
recipients of the 2009 awards are 
highlighted within this report and 
serve as examples of the commit-
ment of New Brunswick nurses to 
excellence. Thank you sincerely for 
your ongoing commitment to the 
delivery of safe, competent and 
ethical nursing services.

Martha Vickers,
President

Roxanne tarjan, 
Executive Director
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Mutual Recognition Agreement 
The 1994 Agreement on Internal Trade (AIT) is a federal, provincial / territo-
rial agreement aimed at reducing interprovincial barriers to the movement 
of workers, goods, services and capital. In response to the requirements 
of the Labour Mobility Chapter (chapter 7) of the AIT, the provincial / ter-
ritorial regulatory bodies signed a Mutual Recognition Agreement (MRA) 
in 2000 and 2008 for registered nurses. Subsequent to this, a national 
Workgroup started work on the development of an MRA for nurse practi-
tioners (NP). 

Amendments to the AIT which came into effect in April 2009 move away 
from Mutual Recognition Agreements and require provinces / territories to 
recognize workers without further assessment unless a legitimate objective 
has been filed and agreed by the other provincial / territorial governments. 

NANB is a member of a national NP Mobility Workgroup which meets 
by teleconference to address issues related to the AIT and NP mobility and 
achieve consensus between the provinces and territories.

Advancing Quality Regulation
The provincial / territorial regulatory counterparts met in Toronto in 
November 2009 to discuss issues of mutual concern including:  the 
Agreement on Internal Trade; language fluency requirements; and legisla-
tive changes in provinces / territories that have potential to impact other 
jurisdictions. Part of the agenda included a joint one-day workshop with 
the Executive Directors Counterparts Group to discuss issues facing nursing 
regulatory agencies.

NB Provider Index
The Provincial Government has initiated the development of an electronic 
health record. The One Patient One Record (OPOR) initiative will create a 
virtual health record with a single point of access by authorized healthcare 
providers throughout New Brunswick. One component of this initiative is 
the development of a Provider Index. The Provider Index is a system where 
information such as the name, business address and registration status of 
an authorized provider is securely stored, maintained and made available 
to authorized users that interact with the OPOR system. The purpose of the 
system is: to validate the provider’s registration status for electronic pre-
scribing of medication; to provide a trustworthy, reliable and secure source 
of provider data that is shared amongst authorized stakeholders; and to 
provide a central repository to view provider information. 

NANB has worked with the Department of Health to identify the mini-
mum data set for nurse practitioners who will be on the Provider Index. 
Implementation of the Provider Index has been delayed until the Spring of 

Protection of 
the Public

Highlights  
 from 2009
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used in the development of the 
Canadian Registered Nurse Exam. 

The revised document was 
accepted by the Board of Directors 
in February 2009 and is available on 
the NANB website. 

Canadian Nurse Practitioner 
Core Competencies 
CNA and Assessment Strategies Inc. 
(ASI) are leading a national review 
of the Canadian Nurse Practitioner 
Core Competencies, under the 
direction of the jurisdictional 
Executive Directors Council.  A 22 
person Competency Committee 
composed of educators, regulators 
and nurse practitioners has been 
struck to oversee the project and 
to begin the review. In April 2009, 
the Committee met for five days 
in Ottawa to begin preliminary 
review and revision with seven 
follow-up teleconferences through 
to December 2009 to complete 
the work. NPs across the country, 

including New Brunswick NPs, were 
surveyed to provide input to the 
current review. 

New Brunswick Nurse 
Practitioner Initiative 
in 2002 the Nurses Act (1984) 
was amended to enable NANB to 
regulate the practice of primary 
health care nurse practitioners in 
New Brunswick. NANB initiated a 
project called New Brunswick Nurse 
Practitioner Initiative (NBNPI) to 
examine the future role of NP prac-
tice in the province. 

the Project included the 
development of a background and 
discussion paper entitled Nurse 
Practitioners: A Path to the Future in 
New Brunswick (2008); the develop-
ment of a Proposed Vision for NPs in 
New Brunswick (2009), a stakeholder 
survey and a Nurse Practitioner 
Summit. The survey was completed 
in April and the Summit took place 
in May 2009. 

A report and recommendations 
on the future role and integra-
tion of Nurse Practitioners in New 
Brunswick was submitted to the 
NANB Board of Directors in October 
2009. The recommendations 
included: sustaining the current NP 
regulatory framework; advocating 
for NP models of care based on 
scope of practice and competency 
and not practice setting restricted; 
establishing an NP human resource 
plan which improves access to pri-
mary health care; and addressing 
identified barriers to full integra-
tion of the NP role. 

NP Summit, Delta 
Hotel Fredericton, 
May 2009.

2010 after the proclamation of the 
new Privacy legislation.

Registered Nurse Entry-Level 
Competencies
In 2004, the Executive Directors of 
the regulatory bodies for registered 
nurses in Canada initiated the 
Jurisdictional Collaborative Project 
to Revise Entry-Level Registered 
Nurse Competencies. The final 
document was completed in 2006 
and approved by the NANB Board. 
As a result, the Competencies in the 
Context of Entry-level Registered 
Nurse Practice in New Brunswick 
document was published and effec-
tive July 2006.

A review of the document was 
initiated in September 2007 and 
completed in June 2008. the long 
term goal is to bring into harmony 
the time lines for the revisions of the 
entry-level competencies among 
jurisdictions and the five year com-
prehensive review of competencies 
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National Language Fluency Workgroup
In November 2007, the regulatory counterpart group identified that further 
collaboration was required to enhance consistency in language fluency 
requirements across the country in order to support and enhance regis-
tered nurse mobility. As a result, a national workgroup was established to 
investigate current fluency requirements and the potential for achieving 
regulatory consensus across the country in relation to language fluency 
standards and assessment methods for internationally educated nurse 
applicants. The final step in the work of this group is to establish the stan-
dard scores for the selected language test. 

The standard setting exercise will take place in April 2010.  

Pan-Canadian Framework for the Assessment of 
Internationally Educated Nurses
On September 1, 2009 NANB and other provincial regulatory bodies were 
invited by the New Brunswick Department of Post-Secondary Education, 
Training and Labour and the New Brunswick Population Growth Secretariat 
to participate in an initial consultation on a draft Pan-Canadian Framework 
for the Assessment and Recognition of the Qualifications of Internationally-
Trained Workers. The framework was drafted under the direction of the 
Forum of Labour Market Ministers (FLMM) to improve the integration of 
internationally trained workers into the Canadian labour market by ensur-
ing that the assessment and recognition of foreign qualifications is fair, 

transparent, timely and consistent 
across Canada. The purpose of the 
consultation was to provide infor-
mation about the work to date and 
to invite feedback on the principles 
and concepts contained in the 
framework. Ongoing stakeholder 
consultation is anticipated over the 
coming months as the implementa-
tion process is finalized.

Atlantic Collaborative  
Forum on Internationally  
Educated Nurses
An Atlantic Collaborative Forum on 
Internationally Educated Nurses 
(ieNs) has been established to 
facilitate collaboration and build 
capacity in the Atlantic region 
for best practices that promote 
accessibility and sustainability 
of programs and services that 
enable ieNs to integrate into the 
workplace and communities in 
Atlantic Canada. Members of the 
Collaborative Forum from the 
four Atlantic Provinces include: 
representatives from the RN and 
LPN regulatory bodies; educational 
institutions; employers; and pro-
vincial governments. 

NANB participated in a mee-
ting of the Forum in May 2009 at 

Strategic Plan Focus 
Group Session, 
January 2009
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the RN Professional Development Centre (RN-PDC) 
in Halifax. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss 
issues regarding access to and sustainability of the 
IEN projects developed and delivered by the RN-PDC. 
These projects include: the Internationally Educated 
Nurse (IEN) Assessment Centre; Bridging Programs 
for IENs; Profession Specific Language for IENs; and 
Orientation to the Canadian Health Care System for 
Internationally Educated Health Care Professionals. 
Funding ceases for the IEN / IEHP Health Canada 
Projects in 2010. 

Ongoing collaboration to address the complex 
array of issues related to the assessment and integra-
tion of IENs continues through regularly scheduled 
teleconferences. 

Canadian Registered Nurse Exam (CRNE) 
and the Canadian Nurse Practitioner Exam 
(CNPE) 
The Canadian Registered Nurse Exam Council and 
the Canadian Nurse Practitioner Exam Council met in 
Ottawa in October 2009. These Committees oversee 

the ongoing development, maintenance and administration of the registra-
tion exams in collaboration with the Canadian Nurses Association (CNA) 
and its examination company, Assessment Strategies Inc. (ASI). Priorities 
of the CRNE Council were focused on the review and development of the 
exam for the 2010–2015 exam cycle, as well as consideration and planning 
for the future development and delivery of the CRNE. The CNPE Council 
was focused on the ongoing integration and delivery of the American 
Credentialing Centre (ANCC) Adult and Pediatric exams by Canadian 
jurisdictions.

Nursing Education Program Approval
NANB has the legislated authority under the Nurses Act (1984) to develop, 
establish, maintain and administer standards for nursing education. The 
purpose of the NANB nursing education program approval process is to 
ensure that the NANB Standards for Nursing Education are being met, that 
program graduates are prepared to practice safely, competently and  ethi-
cally as entry-level practitioners and that the graduates are eligible to write 
the Canadian Nurse Practitioner Examination. 

The nurse practitioner program of both the University of New Brunswick 
and the Université de Moncton underwent an approval process in the fall 
of 2009. UNB received the maximum approval status of three years and the 
approval of UdeM was deferred pending the submission of a strategic plan 
to address and identify priorities.

Nurse Practitioner Program Approval 
A national working group of representatives from provincial/territorial 
regulatory bodies including New Brunswick has been established to reach 
national consensus on a broad set of nurse practitioner (NP) program 
assessment criteria and to develop a national database of approved NP 
programs. The purpose of this work is to reduce the duplication of program 
assessment that occurs when jurisdictions assess each other’s program 
equivalency. 

The first teleconference of the Working Group took place in May, 2009. 
Work will continue in 2010.

Classroom setting, 
Nursing Program, 
UdeM (Edmundston 
Campus).
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Survey of 2008 Nursing 
graduates and their 
Employers
In 2005, NANB initiated a five-year 
graduate nurse survey in partner-
ship with the udeM. in 2009, the 
fifth cohort of New Brunswick grad-
uates was surveyed. The goal of the 
survey was to identify the employ-
ment profile of graduates; their 
perception of their preparedness 
to take on the role of an entry-level 
nurse; their perception of the 
usefulness of orientation and men-
torship programs and their future 
career intentions. Employers of 
nurse graduates were also surveyed 
to identify the employers’ percep-
tion of the graduates’ preparedness 
to assume the role of the entry-level 
nurse. The data analysis will inform 
ongoing development and mainten-
ance of entry-level competencies 
and curriculum development for 
nursing programs. 

Sustaining the Supply of 
Registered Nurses
in 2009, the total number of 
students admitted to baccalaure-
ate nursing education programs in 
New Brunswick was 433 which falls 
short of the 465 seats allocated for 
funding. The Université de Moncton 
admitted 155 out of 184 allocated 
seats and UNB admitted 278 stu-
dents out of 281 allocated seats. 

this represents a decrease of 
nine admissions from the 2008 
intake and a 7% vacancy rate in 
funded seats for 2009. graduate 
education enrollment continues 
to grow. in September 2009, there 
were 65 nurses enrolled in masters 
of nursing programs and 42 in nurse 
practitioner programs (Figure 1). 

Retention of New graduates  
The registration renewal rate of 
new graduates one year after initial 
registration has increased from 
82% in 2008 to 87% in 2009 (Figure 
2). NANB practising membership 
went from 8,664 in 2008 to 8,785 in 
2009 which represents an increase 
of 1.4%. 



FIguRE 3  
CCP Audit Results: 
Language

english

French

FIguRE 4  
CCP Audit Results: 
Employment Setting

Hospital

Community

Nursing Home

Other

FIguRE 5  
CCP Audit Results: 
Area of Practice

Direct Care

Administration

Education

Research

Other

Table 1: Enrollments in NB Nurse  
Refresher Program in 2009

'04 '0� '06 '07 '08 '09

enrollments 25 18 9 11 17 16

Completed 15 7 9 5 7 9

Did not 
complete 1 0 0 4 5 1
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Nurse Refresher Program
enrollment in the New Brunswick 
Nurse Refresher Program remained 
stable in 2009 as illustrated in table 
1. Former registered nurses who 
do not currently meet the require-
ments for registration and who 
wish to return to nursing practice 
are required to complete the Nurse 
Refresher Program. 

The Program is provided to New 
Brunswick candidates through a 
contractual agreement with grant 
MacEwan University, Alberta. Continuing Competence 

Program (CCP) Audit
The CCP was implemented in 
2008 to provide a framework 
for all nurses to demonstrate on 
an annual basis how they have 
maintained their competence and 
enhanced their practice. Nurses 
must answer a compulsory question 
on their registration renewal form 
to indicate they have met the CCP 
requirements.

In 2009 a CCP Audit ques-
tionnaire was developed and 
implemented to monitor members’ 
compliance with the CCP. Fifty 
registered nurses and ten nurse 
practitioners were randomly 
selected and asked to complete 
the questionnaire related to their 
practice in 2008. The completed 
questionnaires were examined and 
assessed for compliance with the 
program based on predetermined 
criteria (Figures 3, 4 & 5).

NANB received fifty-nine com-
pleted questionnaires. Of the ten 
NPs who were randomly selected, 
one NP had not practiced as an 
NP in the 2008 practice year and 
therefore submitted her question-
naire as an RN. One of the 50 RNs 
was no longer residing in NB and 
did not participate in the audit. 
the audit resulted in one RN and 
one NP requiring follow-up from 
the Nursing Practice Advisor. The 
overall outcome was that the 59 
audited members had met the CCP 
requirements.

The next CCP Audit will be con-
ducted in the fall of 2010 and will 
include a random sample of 2% of 
RNs and 10% of NPs.



FIguRE 6  
Practice Consultations

RN

Non-RN

FIguRE 7  
Practice Consultations: 
Calls Received

Direct Care

Nurse 
Administrators

educators & 
Researchers
Nurse 
Practitioners
Self-employed, 
Others

FIguRE 8  
Practice Consultations: 
Trends

Professional 
Practice
Scope of 
Practice

Legal/Liability 
Concerns
ethical 
Concerns
Workplace 
issues

FIguRE 9  
Practice Consultations: 
Actions

Follow-up 
Required
general 
Information

Other
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direct care (34%), followed by nurse 
administrators (25%). Nurse educa-
tors and researchers account for 
10% of calls and nurse practitioners 
account for 8%. Close to 7% of the 
queries come from members who 
are self-employed or who work 
in other practice settings such as 
industry, government, and so forth 
(Figure 7).

Practice calls are tracked and 
reviewed regularly to identify 
significant trends and issues affec- 
ting nursing practice and to identify 
priorities/trends for future develop-
ment. topics of interest included: 
immunization; documentation; 
professional practice problems; 
delegation of procedures; self-
employment; medical orders and 
directives; medication administra-
tion; working with licensed practical 
nurses; working with unregulated 
care providers; and nurse practitio-
ner practice. 

Professional practice (33%), 

scope of practice (23%), and 
legal/liability concerns (4%) are the 
frequent topics for which the NANB 
is consulted. Ethical concerns (3%) 
and workplace issues (5%) round off 
the major topics (Figure 8).

Thirty-three (33%) percent of 
all calls are for general informa-
tion. Forty-one  percent (41%) of 
calls required follow-up, which may 
include: a combination of call backs; 
research; expert consultation; mail 
out; referral; written opinion; and 
presentations (16 presentations in 
2009) (Figure 9).  

Maximising the Role of the 
RN in Professional  
Collaborative Practice 
to support and promote collab-
orative practice, NANB published 
in Info Nursing a six part series of 
articles titled ‘Adapting to the New 
Workplace Reality’, and collabora-
ting Practice Capsules on how to 
consider putting the information to 

Practice Consultations
the NANB supports professional, 
safe and ethical nursing practice 
in the public interest by promoting 
good practice and preventing poor 
practice. To achieve this, NANB’s 
practice consultation service 
provides guidance and support to: 
registered nurses; nurse practitio-
ners; employers; nursing students; 
other health care professionals; 
and members of the public. in 2009, 
there was a slight decrease in the 
number of inquiries (990 in 2009 
compared to 1,130 in 2008) but the 
service continues to be highly val-
ued by members and non-members 
alike. Consultations are provided 
by phone, correspondence and or 
email.

A total of 990 inquiries were 
received in 2009, with 77% (776) of 
these from registered nurses, and 
23% (224) from non-nurses (Figure 6).

The majority of the calls are 
received from nurses providing 
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work in professional practice, as a follow-up measure to communicate with 
registered nurses on adapting to changes in staff mix in the workplace. The 
content which formed the basis of this series was presented during the fall 
of 2005 at the Clinical Leaders Workshops.

The last article in the series appeared in the spring 2009 journal edition: 
‘Re-tooling for Today’s Work Environment’. While these articles were aimed 
at RNs working in institutions, the information also applied to other work 
settings. The Practice Capsule was titled: ‘Registered Nurses: A Precious and 
Sustainable Resource’. 

NANB continues to develop tools to support nurses in today’s work 
environment.

National Nursing Standards
NANB is a member of the national working group whose mandate is to 
facilitate a consistent approach to the development of standards of nursing 
practice across the nation following directives by the Executive Director 
Council of the regulatory bodies for registered nurses in Canada.

The Working Group’s mandate will be realized in two phases. Phase 1,  
completed in June 2008, consisted of the development of a framework 
for nursing standards. The framework includes principles, definitions, and 
processes for the advancement and revision of foundational standards. 

In January 2009, the framework facilitated a consistent approach to 
Phase 2, which included the development of national professional nursing 
standards. The Working Group participated in teleconferences every six 
weeks and in September 2009 hosted a face-to-face two-day meeting in 
Ottawa. A final Working Group meeting is scheduled for February 2010 with 
an expected completion date for submission of the final draft standards to 
the ED Council in March 2010. 

Temporary Emergency Registration
in October 2006, the NANB Board of Directors amended the NANB Rules 
to include a Temporary Emergency Registration (teR) status to expedite 
the registration of eligible nurses in order to respond to an emergency 
situation such as an influenza pandemic. In anticipation of the nursing 
resources required for the administration of mass immunizations against 
the H1N1 virus in September 2009, NANB initiated a meeting with Dr Paul 
Van Buynder, Deputy Chief Medical Officer, Department of Health (DoH), 
to solicit information on their plan for mass immunizations.  Subsequently, 
NANB in consultation with the DoH and the two regional health authorities 
established a process to facilitate the issuance of teRs. 

A total of 216 applications were received, 140 met registration require-
ments and 83 were issued temporary emergency registration.     

Physician Assistants in New Brunswick
in April 2009, the Report on the Feasibility of Introducing Physician 
Assistants in New Brunswick concluded that it is feasible and that the 
initial placement of physician assistants (PA’s) should be in Emergency 
Departments. Implementation is being overseen by the Physician 
Assistant Implementation Committee and four sub-committees. NANB 
is a member of the Physician Assistant Integration and Communication 
Subcommittee which is developing a communication plan for the intro-
duction of this new role. 

The Subcommittee anticipates the work to be complete by April 2010.

Nurse Fatigue and Patient Safety
NANB is one of two nursing jurisdictions in Canada invited to participate on 

NANB staff, Registration 
Department.
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the Advisory Committee for the Nurse Fatigue and Patient Safety Project, 
currently underway and lead collaboratively by the Canadian Nurses 
Association (CNA) and the Registered Nurses Association of Ontario (RNAO). 
The Committee has been meeting since September 2008 via teleconference 
hosting five meetings since February 2009. 

The final result of the collaboration will be the development of a 
background paper on nurse fatigue and patient safety that will support 
integrated health human resource planning in Canada and advance the 
nursing profession in the interest of public safety. The background paper 
will provide CNA with an overview of international and national trends and 
issues regarding nurse fatigue, its impact on nursing care and patient safety 
and form the basis for policy initiatives at the national level.  

The draft paper is expected to be completed by mid-February 2010.

Professional Presence
An environmental scan conducted by the Board of Directors raised the topic 
of professional presence and image of RNs prompting NANB to research 
the issue. Following an extensive literature and jurisdictional review, it 
was determined that professional presence and image can be divided into 
five categories: i) patient safety; ii) Infection control; iii) injury prevention; 
iv) consent; and v) the therapeutic nurse-client relationship. These topics 
have been added to the Practice Department’s document planning for 
the 2009–2010 cycle and a Practice Guideline on Infection Prevention and 
Control was approved at the October 2009 Board meeting.

Advancement 
of excellence 
in the Nursing 
Profession

Canadian Nurses Foundation
The Canadian Nurses Foundation (CNF) launched a four-year drive to raise 
four million dollars during last year’s National Nurses Week (2009). Funds 
raised would provide more nursing scholarships, certification awards and 
support to nursing research.  The CNF’s goal is to have registered nurses 
contribute one million of the four million dollar target. 

The NANB Board approved a contribution of $36,000 based on approxi-
mately 9,000 NANB members, to the campaign over a four year period, 
which represents one dollar per registered nurse per year for four years. 
The money will be added to existing CNF scholarships available for New 
Brunswick nurses.

Collaborative Nursing Practice 
NANB and the Association of New Brunswick Licensed Practical Nurses 
(ANBLPN), the professional regulatory bodies for registered nurses and 
licensed practical nurses respectively, believe that as the RN and LPN roles 
evolve in response to system changes, practice expectations must be 
clearly articulated leading to a better understanding of each other’s roles 
and capabilities. To that end, a joint document was published in 2003 titled 

‘Working Together: A Framework for the Registered Nurse and Licensed 
Practical Nurse’. 

This joint document was revised and completed in 2009 and continues 
to be well received by our respective members. With the increased focus on 
practice expectations, the revised document highlights and clarifies some 
of the key differences between RNs and LPNs in clinical practice. For further 
clarity, a case study and a question and answer section have been included 
in the document. 
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Recognition of Excellence in 
the Nursing Profession
NANB honoured six exceptional 
registered nurses at the Awards 
Banquet June 3rd, 2009. the 
recipients were: Jeanne Breau, RN, 
Miramichi—Excellence in Clinical 
Practice Award; Nancy Doiron-
Maillet, RN, Fredericton—Award of 
Merit—Education; Sylvie Robichaud-
ekstrand, RN, Dieppe—Award of 
Merit—Research; Linda LeBlanc, RN, 
edmundston—Award of Merit—
Administration; Suzanne Cole, RN, 
Rothesay—Award of Merit—Nursing 
Practice; and France Martin, RN, 
edmundston—Entry-level Nurse 

Achievement Award.
The President’s Awards are 

presented to an outstanding nur-
sing graduate from each University 
site. the 2009 recipients at the 
University of New Brunswick were: 
Tyson Stewart, Fredericton campus; 
Janice Worth, Moncton campus; 
Chris Larsen, Bathurst campus; and 
Stephanie Porter, Saint John cam-
pus. The Université de Moncton 
2009 recipients were: Rachel 
Doiron, Moncton campus; Jessica 
therrien, edmundston campus and 
Daniel Haché, Shippagan campus/
Bathurst site.

2009 award recipients, 
NANB Awards Banquet, 
Delta Hotel Fredericton, 
June 2009.

NANB's 2009 
National Nursing 
Week Poster
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Support to RNs in the Event of a Pandemic / Emergency-
Preparedness / Pandemic Planning 
To support RNs during a pandemic, a series of articles and fact sheets were 
published in Info Nursing from September 2008 through 2009. topics 
included information on pandemic influenza from the Canadian Public 
Health Agency as well as practice and ethical issues. The final article regar-
ding emergency-preparedness was published in the spring 2009 edition and 
was titled: ‘Ethics in Practice: Nurses’ Ethical Considerations in a Pandemic 
or Other Emergency-Part 2’.

The series of three articles served as a timely resource for members dur-
ing the second wave of the H1N1 pandemic that occurred in the fall of 2009. 
Additional resources were monitored and made available via NANB’s web-
site providing up-to-date information on the progression of the pandemic.

NANB further supported members and policy makers by monitoring 
policy development and by responding to several practice consultations as 
government rolled-out mass H1N1 vaccine immunization clinics throughout 
the province. 

Promoting Nurses’ Involvement in Health Informatics  
at all Levels 
In November 2009, NANB Practice Staff participated in the CNA informatics 
counterparts teleconference. CNA continues to partner with stakeholders; 
communicate key messages and to retain an advisor on health informatics. 
Informatics highlights from CNA include various initiatives under the fol-
lowing headings: e-nursing strategy for Canada; Canada Health Infoway and 
the Pan-Canadian Electronic Health Record; Canadian Institute of Health 
Informatics update; and a NurseONE Update.

The CNA contract with Infoway for the Canadian Health Outcomes for 
Better Information and Care (C-HOBIC) in a partnership with the ministries 
of health in Ontario, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority and Saskatchewan 
had been extended from March to December 2009. Prince edward island, 
with limited personnel resources opted to withdraw as of March 2009.  
C-HOBIC introduced a structured language to admission and discharge 
assessments of patients receiving nursing care for inclusion in electronic 
health records.

In addition to paper copies of the Canadian Nurse journal, CNA 
expanded their virtual presence by uploading the journal to their website; 
and added ‘MyiLibrary’ to NurseOne, a collection of 374 selected e-books 
covering all domains of practice. Also available was a health informatics 
training system (HITS), an online course accessible through NurseOne. 
The New Brunswick Nursing Informatics Group remains active.

gNB Primary Health Care Collaboration Committee
The DoH Primary Health Care Advisory Committee (PHCAC) continues to 
advise the Deputy Minister of Health on primary health care issues. In 2009, 
the Committee met twice. Two meetings were postponed due to the physi-
cian work to rule movement. 

Membership includes: representation from NANB; the New Brunswick 
College of Family Physicians; the New Brunswick Medical Society (2); Allied 
Health Professionals (2); Department of Health (3); and 1 nurse practitioner 
and 2 general practitioners (GPs) appointed by the DoH. 

In early 2010, the Committee will finalize their draft report offering  
recommendations to further strengthen primary health care initiatives in 
New Brunswick to the Deputy Minister for consideration.

Influencing 
Healthy Public 
Policy in the 
interest of  
the Public
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Building Partnerships: gNB 
One Patient One  
Record Committee
In October 2007, the DoH launched 
the One Patient One Record (OPOR) 
Project. A Project with the vision 
that all New Brunswickers would 
have a complete electronic health 
record to serve as a repository for 
relevant health information includ-
ing: clinical documents; laboratory 
results; radiology reports; allergies; 
and active / past medication history. 
the OPOR will enable the sharing 
of relevant patient information 
between various health care  
services and providers and avoid 
costly duplication of diagnostic 
examinations / tests.

Since its inception in February 
2008, NANB has participated on the 
OPOR Project Steering Committee. 
The OPOR Steering Committee 
meets every six weeks and con-
tinues to monitor and review the 
project status and provide over-
sight of the implementation of the 
components of the electronic health 
record. 

Building Partnerships: New 
Brunswick Drug Information 
System (DIS) Advisory 
Committee—Phase 1
In May 2008, a project manage-
ment structure, and core Project 
team were established for the drug 

information system component of 
the OPOR. A DIS Steering Committee 
oversees the Project Team’s 
work. The DIS Steering Committee 
developed an advisory committee 
for phase 1 to provide feedback to 
the Chairperson of the DIS Steering 
Committee. 

Representatives of the New 
Brunswick DIS Advisory Committee 
for Phase 1 include: registered 
nurses / NANB; pharmacists; physi-
cians; dentists; RHA—A; the Horizon 
Health Network; and the gNB 
Project Team; This group’s advisory 
and consultative role is to provide 
feedback to the Chairperson of the 
DIS Steering Committee on phase 1 
of the DiS work. 

Phase 1 of the DiS Project has 
focused on the identification of 
functional system  requirements, 
obtaining input from stakeholders 
and planning for a fully functional 
province wide Drug Information 
System which will integrate with 
New Brunswick’s One Patient One 
Record (OPOR) infrastructure 
initiative. 

Phase 2 focuses on commu-
nication of the DIS work. The DIS 
project team met in September 
and October with a team of nurses 
including a Practice Consultant and 
Communications Manager from 
NANB to discuss communication 
strategies for the DoH to educate 
RNs regarding the DiS. 

Protocols for Overcapacity 
Nursing
In February 2009, the NANB Board 
of Directors endorsed CNA’s 
position statement Overcapacity 
Protocols and Capacity in Canada’s 
Health System. 

The New Brunswick Emergency 
Department Managers interest 
Group (NBEDMIG) was recognized 
and approved in February 2009 as 
a NANB interest group. the group 
held one meeting with the Minister 
of Health to discuss concerns sur-
rounding overcapacity.

gNB Personal Health 
Information Privacy and  
Access Legislation
NANB has provided feedback 
throughout the Provincial govern-
ment’s development of legislation 
on personal health information 
privacy and access. In June 2009, 
legislation received Royal Assent. 
NANB continues to monitor the 
progress of the regulations with a 
view to developing a resource for 
nurses outlining the implications for 
RN practice.

Canadian Blood Services 
(CBS) Proposal
The CBS has a long-term initiative to 
create a ‘clinic services employee’ 
who will be multi-skilled and pro-
perly trained to perform all clinic 

NANB Board of 
Directors and 

staff Strategic 
Planning Session, 

February 2009.
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related activities. CBS states that 
this is in response to the RN shor-
tage as well as a means to provide 
more cost-effective services.

the current clinic model has 
a mix of nurses, clinic assistants 
and phlebotomists handling four 
stages of a clinic: Stage one is donor 
registration; stage two is donor 
screening; stage three is the actual 
donation of blood; and stage four is 
the refreshment area and recovery 
phase. A clinic charge nurse / super-
visor (RN) oversees every clinic.

In the current model, only the 
screening of donors for eligibility 
is solely undertaken by a nurse; all 
other roles are routinely performed 
by non-nurses. 

In May 2009, NANB participated 
in a teleconference which was 
facilitated by CNA and included staff 
from CBS and representatives from 
nursing regulatory bodies across 
Canada. CBS staff presented the 
proposal and entertained questions 
from participants. CBS proposed 
the future model would allow the 
multi-skilled worker to follow the 
prescribed screening eligibility 
process and enable better utiliza-

New & Revised NANB 
Publications
Practice Standard:  
Medication (New)

A Framework for Managing 
Professional Practice Problems 

Working Together: A Framework 
for the Registered Nurse and 
Licensed Practical Nurse (Joint 
document: NANB & ANBLPN) 
(New)

NP Schedules for Ordering (July 
and November 2009)

Practice Guideline: Infection 
Prevention and Control (New)

•

•

•

•

•

tion of nurses for complex screening 
situations as well as important 
leadership and training roles. 
Concerns around patient safety 
issues were addressed during this 
teleconference. 

Cosmetic Pesticide Ban
The Board unanimously voted to 
support a province-wide ban on the 
use and sale of cosmetic pesticides 
for outdoor, non-agricultural use 
in June 2009. this prompted the 
Association to issue a press release 
and lobby government for action. A 
letter was sent to the Premier and 
Minister of Environment indica- 
ting NANB’s support. The President 
informed member’s of NANB’s offi-
cial position at the 93rd AgM and the 
Association provided information for 
members on the website.

On June 18th, 2009 the New 
Brunswick Legislature passed a ban 
under the Pesticides Control Act 
(1974) on the sale and use of more 
than 200 over-the-counter lawn 
care pesticide products in the pro- 
vince of New Brunswick. This ban 
will take effect in December 2010.

Anti-Tobacco Coalition
NANB is a member of the Anti-
Tobacco Coalition Cessation 
Network since inception joining 
stakeholder groups and individuals 
to advocate cessation initiatives in 
the workplace. The NANB regularly 
promotes the Smoker’s helpline 
and Fax Referral programs through 
Info Nursing and the e-bulletin the 
Virtual Flame. 

Practice Guideline: Working  
with Unregulated Care  
Providers (New)

Position Statement: Employment 
of Student Nurses

Endorsed CNA documents
Position statement: Providing 
Nursing Care at End of Life

Position statement: 
Overcapacity Protocols and 
Capacity in Canada’s  
Health System

•

•

•

•



Membership Highlights

Number of Members *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Registered 8785 8664 8612

Non-practising 375 377 382

Life 18 18 19

Total 9178 90�9 901�

Number of New Registrants *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

N.B. graduates 270 245 266

graduates from other 
provinces/territories 94 95 84

Graduates from outside Canada 14 8 10

Total �78 �48 �60

Number of Employed Nurses *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Full time 5094 (62%) 4939 (60%) 4813 (60%)

Part time 2080 (25%) 2177 (27%) 2219 (28%)

Casual 611 (7%) 575 (7%) 591 (7%)

Other** 471 (6%) 517 (6%) 449 (6%)

Total 82�6 8208 8072

* Year 2009—Preliminary data
** Includes employed nurses on temporary leave (ex. Maternity, educational, disability leave, etc.)

Place of Employment *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Hospital 5370 (65%) 5384 (66%) 5462 (68%)

Community 604 (7%) 616 (8%) 589 (7%)

Nursing Home 786 (10%) 783 (10%) 801 (10%)

extra Mural Program 465 (6%) 439 (5%) 424 (5%)

Other** 1031 (13%) 986 (12%) 796 (10%)

Total 82�6 8208 8072

* 2009—Preliminary data
** Includes physician offices, industry, educational institutions, self-employed, association, government, correctional facilities (provincial/fed-
eral), addiction centres, armed forces.
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Membership Highlights (continued)
Age Distribution (employed nurses) *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

under 25 179 (2%) 172 (2%) 161 (2%)

25–29 735 (9%) 722 (9%) 684 (9%)

30–34 739 (9%) 765 (9%) 767 (10%)

35–39 910 (11%) 969 (12%) 990 (12%)

40–44 1302 (16%) 1354 (17%) 1380 (17%)

45–49 1394 (17%) 1327 (16%) 1305 (16%)

50–54 1255 (15%) 1288 (16%) 1304 (16%)

55 + 1742 (21%) 1611 (20%) 1481 (18%)

* 2009—Preliminary data

gender Distribution (employed nurses) *Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Female 7890 (96%) 7861 (96%) 7725 (96%)

Male 366 (4%) 347 (4%) 347 (4%)

* 2009—Preliminary data

Internationally Educated Nurse (IEN) Applicants
200� 2004 200� 2006 2007 2008 2009

* united States 7 17 10 12 7 13 12

Philippines 1 1 3 5 3 19 44

united Kingdom 5 1 6 3 2 2 3

Nigeria 2 3 — — 2 9 13

France 1 — 1 2 2 — —

india 1 1 — 2 1 1 7

**Other 7 7 12 5 11 10 15

total 24 30 32 29 28 54 94

* Includes Canadians educated in the US; ** Other includes applicants from Belgium, Brazil, Columbia, Germany, Hong Kong, Lebanon, Nepal, 
Pakistan, Romania, South Africa, United Arab Emirates

Professional Conduct Review Statistics
Complaints Received Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Complaints carried forward from previous year 1 1 0

New complaints received in current year 17 6 10

Referred to Review Committee 8 2 2

Referred to Discipline Committee 3 1 6

Dismissed 5 4 1

Carried forward to next year 2 1 1

Discipline and Review Committee Hearings Year 2009 Year 2008 Year 2007

Cases carried over from previous year(s) 2 7 4

Cases received in current year 16 6 8

Discipline Hearings 4 7 2

Review Hearings 5 4 3

Dismissed 0 0 0

Carried forward to next year 9 2 7

Detailed reports of both the Complaints and Discipline and Review Committees are included elsewhere in this report.
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Standing & Legislative 
Committees

Nurse Practitioner Therapeutics Committee (NPTC) 
The Nurse Practitioner Therapeutics Committee is an advisory commit-
tee to the NANB Board of Directors. The Committee develops and reviews 
Schedules “A,” “B,” “C” and “D” of the Rules Respecting Nurse Practitioners 
and makes recommendations with respect to the:

screening and diagnostic tests that may be ordered and interpreted;

drugs that may be selected or prescribed; and 

forms of energy that may be ordered and the circumstances under 
which they may be ordered, by a nurse practitioner.

NPTC Report 
By Kate Burkholder, NP, Chairperson 

The Committee met in April and again in September to consider requests 
for changes to the NP schedules. The recommendations for changes to the 
schedules were approved by the NANB Board of Directors at their June and 
October Board meetings. Following approval by the Minister of Health, the 
Nurse Practitioner Schedules for Ordering was updated in July and again in 

•

•

•
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November 2009. 
Additionally, the Committee 

recognizes that the current format 
for the NP schedules for ordering 
impose barriers for NPs in achieving 
their full scope. A broader, more 
enabling framework is envisioned. 
Preliminary discussions were 
initiated at the September meet-
ing. Work on the framework will 
continue with a September 2010 
projected completion date.

Committee members to August 
31st, 2009 were: 

Two nurse practitioners: Martha 
Vickers (chairperson) and Kate 
Burkholder; two pharmacists: 
Jacqueline Mouris and Bill Veniot; 
two physicians: Dr. Tim Snell and Dr. 
Patricia Ramsay.  

Committee members for the 
term from September 1st, 2009: Kate 
Burkholder (chairperson) and Carole 
Nazair-Savoie; two pharmacists: 
Jacqueline Mouris and Gary Meek; 
two physicians: Dr. Tim Snell and Dr. 
Patricia Ramsay.

At the April and September 2009 
meetings, the Committee continued 
discussions on revision of schedules 
that will further enable NP practice. 
NPs have been consulted on the first 
drafts of the revised schedules and 
the Committee is scheduled to meet 
for further deliberations in early 
2010.

Concurrent work on the revision 
of the national NP core competen-
cies and NANB NP Standards of 
Practice support the move to a more 
enabling NP regulatory framework. 
The revised schedules, competen-
cies and standards of practice will be 
presented to the Board for approval 
at the June 2010 meeting. 

Resolutions Committee
Since 1999, members have been 
submitting resolutions to NANB’s 
attention year round. In accordance 
with the policy of the Resolutions 
Committee, resolutions from prac-
tising members or chapters must be 
submitted no later than six weeks 
before a regular Board meeting or 
twelve weeks for presentation at an 
annual meeting.

Resolutions must be submit-
ted in writing to the Resolutions 
Committee, signed by at least 
two practising members and 
state whether it is sponsored by 
individual(s), a group of nurses or a 
chapter. The Resolutions Committee 
receives and screens resolutions 
and decides whether to refer a 
resolution to the Board of Directors, 
to NANB staff or to present it to an 
annual meeting. Committee mem-
bers edit resolutions for clarity and 
make suggestions to the sponsors 
for corrections and clarification, 
where necessary. Committee mem-
bers determine the order in which 
the resolutions will be presented at 
an annual meeting. 

Resolutions Committee 
Report
By Linda Bernatchez, RN, 
Chairperson

The following Restigouche Chapter 
members are currently serving on 
the NANB Resolutions Committee 
for a two-year term (2008-2010): 
Linda Bernatchez (chairperson), 
Nicole Robichaud and Renée 
Valdron.

The Resolutions Committee 
received no resolutions in 2009.

Complaints Committee
By Marise Auffrey, RN, Chairperson

This report outlines the activities of 
the Complaints Committee in 2009. 
it should be noted that the formal 
complaint process under the Nurses 
Act (1984) is generally a measure 
of last resort. The overwhelming 
majority of concerns and issues 
related to the practice of nurses are 
resolved at the agency or institution 
level. Staff of the Nurses Association 
provides consultative services to 
members, the public and employers 
on how best to address concerns 
related to a nurse’s practice or 
conduct.

In 2009, the Complaints 
Committee considered 16 com-
plaints: fifteen received in 2009 and 
one carried over from 2008 (Table 
2). two of the complaints were 

made by clients. One complaint was 
made by a health professional and 
one complaint was made by the 
NANB Registrar. Twelve of the com-
plaints were lodged by a supervisor 
or representative of the employer. It 
should be noted that in many cases, 
complaints lodged by employers 
relate to problems originally identi-
fied by patients and / or co-workers. 
Two complaints were received late 
in the year and carried over to 2010.

I want to extend my gratitude 
to the nurses and members of the 
public who serve on this committee 
for their leadership and integrity. If 
you would like more information 
about the professional conduct 
review process, or if you are inter-
ested in serving on the Complaints 
Committee, please contact the 
Nurses Association and ask to speak 
with the Regulatory Consultant—
Professional Conduct Review.

Committee members: Marise 
Auffrey, Alice Firth, Sylvie Friolet, 
Jacqueline Gordon, Tanya Jenkins, 
Monique Ouellette, Chantal 
Saumure, Nancy Sheehan, Carol Ann 
theriault, edouard Allain, Jeannita 
Sonier, Brian Stewart, edith tribe.

Discipline and Review 
Committees Report
By Denise Tardif, RN, Chairperson

The Discipline and Review 
Committees held nine hearings  
in 2009:

Case 1
The Review Committee held a rein-
statement hearing at the request of 
a member whose registration had 
been revoked in July 1996 as a result 
of a complaint with respect to the 
member’s competence and safety 
to practise. The Review Committee 
granted reinstatement of the mem-
ber’s registration. The member was 
permitted to apply for a non-practi-
sing registration for the purpose of 
undertaking the Nurse Refresher 
Program. upon successful comple-
tion of the Nurse Refresher Program, 
the member will be eligible to apply 
for a conditional registration.



Table 2: Complaints Committee Report

Allegation Setting Outcome

unethical and unprofessional 
behaviour Hospital Dismissed

Substance abuse Hospital Suspended & Referred to Review 
Committee

Inappropriate termination of the 
nurse practitioner-client relationship; 
failure to take appropriate action

Family Practice Dismissed

Fraud/deceit; practising without a 
valid registration, breach of Nurses 
Act

Family Practice Referred to Discipline Committee

Administration of unauthorized 
treatments; poor interpersonal skills 
and lack of judgement

Community Dismissed

Abandonment; medication adminis-
tration and/or documentation error, 
failure to ensure client safety, 
substandard documentation

Nursing Home
Referred to Discipline Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Substance abuse Nursing Home Referred to Review Committee

Exhibiting questionable behaviour; 
medication administration error; lack 
of knowledge, skill, judgement

Hospital
Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Theft, misappropriation of client 
medication Hospital

Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Theft of narcotics Hospital
Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Theft of narcotics; substance abuse Hospital
Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Theft of narcotics; substance abuse Hospital
Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

Abuse: physical Hospital Dismissed

Theft of narcotics, tampering with 
narcotics; substance abuse Hospital

Referred to Review Committee. 
Suspension pending outcome of 
hearing.

unethical and unprofessional 
behaviour Community Referred to Discipline Committee

unethical and unprofessional 
behaviour; disregard for the welfare 
of the client

Nursing Home Dismissed

Standing & Legislative Committees      2�        
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Case 2
The Discipline Committee met to 
consider a member’s failure to 
meet the conditions imposed on 
her registration in November 2006 
subsequent to a complaint related 
to incompetence. the Discipline 
Committee found that the member 
continued to demonstrate conduct 
that constitutes incompetence and 
a disregard for the welfare and 
safety of patients. Furthermore, 
the committee found that the 
member continued to suffer from 
conditions or disorders affecting 
her nursing practice and ability to 
practise safely. The suspension on 
the member’s registration ordered 
by the Registrar was continued until 
such time as conditions are met. 
Once these conditions are met, the 
member will be permitted to apply 
for a non-practising registration 
to complete the Nurse Refresher 
Program. upon successful comple-
tion of the Nurse Refresher Program, 
the member will be eligible to apply 
for a conditional registration includ-
ing paying costs to NANB in the 
amount of $5,500. 

Case �
The Discipline Committee met to 
consider a complaint referred to 
it by the Complaints Committee 
concerning a nurse working in a 
physician’s office who had practised 
nursing without a valid registration 
for a period of time exceeding four 
years. The committee found the 
member in breach of the Nurses 
Act. In addition, the committee 
found that the member’s conduct 
constituted conduct unbecoming a 
member in failing to be registered 
and consequently practising without 
professional liability insurance to 
protect patients and the public. 
the member was reprimanded and 
ordered to pay a fine of $1,000 and 
pay costs of $5,000. The mem-
ber was permitted to apply for a 
non-practising membership for 
the purpose of undertaking the 
Nurse Refresher Program. upon 
successful completion of the Nurse 
Refresher Program, the member will 

be eligible to apply for a conditional 
registration. 

Case 4
The Discipline Committee met to 
consider the member’s request 
for an amendment of an Order 
of a Discipline Committee (June 
2006) whose registration was to be 
suspended until such time as the 
member obtained employment in 
a non-direct patient care nursing 
position. In June 2006, the Discipline 
Committee had found that the 
member was suffering from a condi-
tion that rendered her incapable 
and unsafe to practise nursing in 
a direct patient care environment. 
the amendment to the Order was 
granted and the suspension on the 
member’s registration was lifted. 
The member was permitted to apply 
for a conditional registration con-
taining conditions, limitations and 
restrictions to practise in a specific 
nursing position. 

Case �
The Review Committee met to con-
sider a complaint referred to it by 
the Complaints Committee concern-
ing a nurse from the hospital sector 
who was reported for incompetence 
and substance abuse. The Review 
Committee found that the mem-
ber was suffering from ailments or 
conditions rendering her unfit and 
unsafe to practise nursing, and de- 
monstrated professional miscon-
duct by practising nursing while 
incapacitated by her illness. The 
suspension on the member’s 
registration was continued for a 
minimum period of one year and 
until conditions are met at which 
time the member will be eligible to 
apply for a conditional registration. 
The member was ordered to pay 
costs in the amount of $5,000.

Case 6
The Review Committee met to con-
sider a complaint referred to it by 
the Complaints Committee concern-
ing a nurse from the hospital sector 
who was reported for substance 
abuse. The Review Committee 

found that the member was suf-
fering from ailments or conditions 
rendering her unfit and unsafe to 
practise nursing, demonstrated 
conduct unbecoming a member as 
shown by three criminal convic-
tions, and professional misconduct 
by practising nursing while unfit or 
incapacitated by her illness. The 
member’s registration was revoked 
for two years and reinstatement will 
not be considered until evidence 
shows that the member is ready to 
return to the practice of nursing in 
a safe manner. the member was 
ordered to pay costs of $3,000.

Case 7
The Review Committee held a rein-
statement hearing at the request of 
a member whose registration had 
been revoked in 2008 as a result 
of the member suffering from ail-
ments or conditions rendering her 
unfit and unsafe to practise nursing. 
The Review Committee granted 
reinstatement of the member’s 
registration. The member was 
permitted to apply for an unencum-
bered registration.

Case  8
The Review Committee held a 
reinstatement hearing to con-
sider the member’s request for an 
amendment of an Order of a Review 
Committee (June 2006) for the 
purpose of undertaking the Nurse 
Refresher Program. in June 2006, 
the Review Committee had found 
that the member was suffering from 
an ailment or condition rendering 
her unfit, incapable and unsafe 
to practise nursing. The Review 
Committee granted the reinstate-
ment of the member’s registration 
in order to apply for a non-prac-
tising membership for the sole 
purpose of undertaking the theory 
component of the Nurse Refresher 
Program. the member will appear 
before the Review Committee at a 
later date at which time the com-
mittee will render a final decision on 
the member’s registration.
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Case 9
The Review Committee held a rein-
statement hearing at the request of 
a member whose registration had 
been revoked in 2007 as a result 
of the member suffering from an 
ailment or condition rendering 
her unfit, incapable and unsafe 
to practise nursing. The Review 
Committee granted reinstatement 
of the member’s registration. The 
member was permitted to apply for 
a conditional registration.

Nine cases were carried over to 
2010. 

i would like to extend a spe-
cial thank-you to vice chairperson, 

Nancy Arseneau, for sharing this 
responsibility with me. I would also 
like to acknowledge the contribu-
tion of those nurses and members 
of the public who have given so 
selflessly of their time, expertise and 
caring to ensure that the process of 
self-regulation remains a fair and 
just process for all. their task is a 
difficult one, and no decision is ever 
made lightly. The integrity of our 
professional conduct review process 
is a reflection of the commitment of 
the people involved. I would encour-
age any member who is interested 
in becoming involved with the 
Discipline and Review Committees 
to contact the Regulatory 

Consultant – Professional Conduct 
Review at the Nurses Association. It 
is a challenging and humbling expe-
rience to serve my profession in this 
capacity and I would not hesitate to 
recommend it to anyone. 

Committee members: Denise 
Tardif, Nancy Arseneau, Shirley 
Bellavance, Heather Bursey, Claire 
Cyr, Mariette Damboise, Luc 
Drisdelle, Trevor Fotheringham, 
June Kerry, Terry-Lynne King, 
Sandra Mark, Mary McAllister, 
Jacqueline Savoie, Sharon Smyth-
Okana, Florence thibodeau, 
Nancy Waite, Charles Flewelling, 
Solange Haché, Albert Martin, 
Denis Morisset, Louisel Pelletier-
Robichaud, Wayne Trail.

Nursing Education Advisory Committee
The purpose of the Nursing Education Advisory Committee is to assist the 
NANB Board of Directors in fulfilling its responsibilities for developing, 
establishing, maintaining and administering standards for university nur-
sing education, nurse refresher programs and continuing nursing education. 
The Committee also tracks trends in health care which impact nursing edu-
cation and recommends issues and matters to the Board which may require 
further study. 

Nursing Education Advisory Committee Report
By Nancy Logue, RN, MN, Chairperson 

In 2009, the Nursing Education Advisory Committee held a one-day meeting 
at NANB’s offices and one meeting by teleconference. 

In January of 2009, the Committee met to review the 2008 report of the 
University of New Brunswick’s (UNB) basic nursing program approval visit. 
Based on the report of the approval team, the Committee recommended 
to the NANB Board of Directors a five year approval of the program. The 
Committee also discussed the upcoming Nurse Refresher Program approval 
and recommended to the NANB Board of Directors that the Nurse Refresher 
Program approval be postponed by six months due to delays associated 
with the updating and translation of the module content. 

On May 12, 2009, the Nursing Education Advisory Committee met by 
teleconference to select two review teams of two candidates each to serve 
on the University of New Brunswick (UNB) and the Université de Moncton 
(UdeM) Nurse Practitioner Program Approval Teams. A recommendation 
for the approval of each review team was sent to the Board of Directors for 
their approval. 

Committee members: Nancy Logue (chairperson), Patricia Cormier, 
Kimberly Greechan, Suzanne Harrison, Natalie LeBlanc, Linda Lepage-Leclair, 
Sherry Williston and Reida Woodside.

Nursing student 
and patient, UNB 
Fredericton.
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enhancing 
NANB Services

Online Registration Renewal for Nurses on Payroll 
Deduction—Pilot Project
NANB initiated online registration renewal in the fall of 2005. At that time 
the online system did not allow registered nurses (RNs) on payroll deduc-
tion to register online. To address this issue, NANB initiated a pilot project 
in October 2008 with the former River Valley Health Authority (RHA 3) to 
enable RNs on payroll deduction to renew their registration online. The 
pilot went very smoothly with 62% (515) of the targeted members using 
the online system to renew their registration. The pilot was expanded in 

the fall of 2009 to include four (4) zones within the two 
regional health authorities and one large nursing home. 

A total of 3,913 members renewed online in the 
fall of 2009 which is up significantly from 1,436 online 
renewals the previous year. Access to online renewal 
will be extended to all other RNs in New Brunswick 
participating in payroll deduction in the fall of 2010. As 
approximately 60% of NANB members participate in 
payroll deduction, the availability of online registration 
renewal provides a significant opportunity to enhance 
member service and improve the efficiency of the 
renewal process and the quality / accuracy of renewal 
data collection.

Members of NANB 
staff, Annual 

General Meeting, 
June 2009.

Election to the NANB Board 
The NANB Board of Directors had four positions for election in 2009: 
President–elect and Directors from regions 2, 4 and 6. the Directors were 
elected by acclamation so no mail ballot was required. The President-Elect 
position had three candidates and a mail ballot was sent to eligible mem-
bers in the province in March. Thirty percent (30%) of eligible members 
participated in the election.
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Communications

Brand Identity Project
NANB continued to unveil branded 
collateral that standardized existing 
NANB inventory including: signage 
(pop-ups, podium signs); envelopes; 
letterhead; document templates; 
PowerPoint template; Info Nursing 
re-design; and website re-design.

this branding project will create 
a corporate and consistent ‘look-
and-feel’ for all NANB inventory and 
is expected to be completed in 2010.

Chapters
Active chapters continued to 
promote activity via NANB’s web-
site, Info Nursing journal and the 
Association’s e-bulletin including 
events, meeting dates and minutes, 
as well as other information of inter-
est to local chapter members.

Supporting Members
2009 marked the first full year of the 
e-bulletin (the Virtual Flame) dis-
tribution to approximately 60% of 
members, the Board and stakehold-
ers four times annually in February, 
May, August, and October. This 
added communications tool further 
supports members through direct 
contact providing important and 
timely information while continuing 
to support the Association’s envi-
ronmental responsibility. 

Media Relations
throughout 2009, NANB par-
ticipated in 20 media inquiries, 
including: radio; print; and tele-
vision. In October 2009, NANB 
responded to a letter to the editor 
regarding: ‘The Doctor Isn’t In’, addi-
tionally the Association responded 
to comments on CBC Maritime 
Morning regarding: ‘nurses working 
without a valid registration’, and 
‘the educational change from the 
school of nursing to a baccalaureate 
degree program’.

The Association issued a total 
of eight press releases ranging in 
topics from: NANB’s support for a 
cosmetic pesticide ban; to welcom-
ing a new president, president-elect 
and directors to the Board. 

in October 2009, the 
Communications Department 
hosted a media training session 
with the President, President-elect, 
Executive Director, Director of 
Corporate and Regulatory Services 
as well the Director of Practice. This 
½ day introductory media session 
highlighted: NANB’s current media 
policy; planning for the interview; 
tips to prepare; and ‘do’s & don’ts’ 
of media interviews. 

Website
A newly re-branded website was 
launched at the 2009 Annual 

General Meeting (AGM). Website 
revisions and updates are now 
managed internally through the 
Department of Communications. 
This new site features improved 
functionality with intuitive navi-
gation and technology that will 
support future interactive tutorials/ 
webinars. 

the website enables the 
Association to profile various 
departments, identify support and 
services available to members, and 
highlight ongoing projects and 
initiatives being carried out by the 
Association.

Continuous improvements and 
enhancements are expected to 
continue throughout 2010. 

Workplace Communications 
Network
The Workplace Communications 
Network represents approximately 
240 workplaces and continues to 
provide an essential link to mem-
bers in their work environment. 
Nurse volunteers are a key success 
component of the program. 

More than two-thirds of the net-
work volunteers receive information 
via email which enhances the timeli-
ness of communication activities. 
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165 Regent Street
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